ABOUT

Alan Plager | Over 1 Billion Sold

My goal is to combine over 20 years experience along with today’s ever changing technology. Todays
buyers have become very tech savvy with the use of mobile devices and social media. Just 10 short
years ago, less then 10% of prospective buyers used smartphones and tablets to find their home.
Today, I am finding close to 80%. I market my listings directly to these buyers. I provide them with
todays tools to find that home of their dreams

GENERAL AREA
My driving force is the fundamental feeling that we get by giving to others. Therefore, 100 percent
of my focus and time spent is on helping my clients to get exactly what they are looking for.
Whether it is helping someone sell their home, helping a buyer find a first home, retirement
location, or new to the area, I will be there for you throughout the entire process. I want to
investigate your unique needs and work together with you to develop a successful plan that
enables you to accomplish your goals.

CREDENTIALS

Over $1 Bilion Sold
Over 6500 homes Sold
24 years of Experience
EXPERTISE

SPECIALTY MARKETS

Top 10 in the bhhs neetwork nationwide (3 Times)
Top 1% of all agents nationwide (Multiple times)

Certified Luxury Home Specilist
Certified New Homes Specilist

Top 5% of all agents nationwide (Multiple times)

Certified Home Marketing Specilst
Auction Plus Certified

CONTACT
ALAN PLAGER
BERKSHIRE HATHAWAY HOMESERVICES FLORIDA PROPERTIES GROUP
Over 1 Billion Sold
EMAIL: info@AlanSellsHouses.com
WEBSITE: http://www.AlanPlager.com
PHONE: 407-338-3900
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